UltraClot® Gauze Compact
Z-Fold Gauze with Hemostatic Agent

How it works
1. Gauze is packed into wound
2. Direct pressure is applied
3. Clot forms rapidly
4. Bleeding stops

Applications
- Military
- Police
- EMS
- First Responders
- FDA K082601
- US Patents 8409629 8609129

Indications for Use: As a sterile hemostatic dressing for emergency external use and temporary wound treatment to achieve hemostasis in cases of moderate to severe bleeding

“In our experience, UltraClot has significantly the highest user success rates.” Dr. John Hagmann, M.D., PhD., Lt. Col. U.S. Army, Ret.

UltraClot® Gauze Compact Advantages
6 ply – 3 in x 4 yds
- Stops bleeding rapidly
- No wound enlargement required
- Conforms to irregular wounds
- Effective on heparinized blood
- Stable clot
- Non-exothermic
- Easily removed by standard irrigation & suction
- No additional debridement required
- Effective in any weather
- 3 year sterile shelf life
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